Tables & diagrams  by unknown
~o8 
~bles & D~ams 
Table 1. Properties of selected semiconductors at room temperature 300 K 
M~e~ A~m~/ Bandgap La~e Malting Therm~ Mobili~ ~ D~lect~c 
w~ghtM~ec~ar ~)  ~ ~param~ers c (~) ~p~nt (mWcm'~K'l) c°nducfi~ E~ron ~m2V'ls'l) Hole ~constant 
Group IV 
C (Diamond) ~ 12.01 5.47 ~ 3.567 3577 30,000 1800 1200 5.7 
4H-SiC w 40.1 3.21 4.360 1800 4900 800 115 9.7 
6H-SiC w 3.@ 3.08, 15.12 1800 4900 370 90 9.7 
3C-SiC z 2.21 4.360 1800 5000 750 40 9.7 
Si ~ 28.09 1.12 ~ 5.431 1415 1500 1500 450 11.9 
Ge ~ 72.6 0.6~ 5.646 937 600 3900 1900 16.2 
~-Sn ~ 118.69 0.08 6.4912 505.2 640 2500 2400 
III-V 
BN z 24.82 4.6 3.615 3300 200 
BP z 41.78 2.1 4.538 2800 500 70 
BAs z 85.73 1.5 4.777 2300 
A1N z 40.99 5.1 l D(the°~) 4.38 2400 823 - 8.5 
W 6.2 3.112, 4.982 2000 
AIP z 57.95 2.461 5.451 1870 900 60 - 9.8 
AlAs z 101.90 2.161 5.665 1740 910 294 420 10.06 
A1Sb z 148.73 1.5~ 6.136 1057 600 200 550 
GaN w 83.73 3.39 D 3.189, 5.185 1500 656 1500 30 8.9 
z 3.2-3.3 4.52 
GaP z 100.69 2.26 t 5.451 1480 1100 110 75 11.11 
GaAs z 144.63 1.43 D 5.653 1238 460 8500 400 13.18 
GaSb z 191.47 0.72 ~ 6.096 706 350 5000 850 15.69 
InN w 128.83 1.89 3.548, 5.703 2146 
z 2 .2~)  4.98 
InP z 145.79 1.35 D 5.869 1062 700 4600 150 12.56 
InAs z 189.74 0.360 6.058 943 260 33,000 460 15.15 
InSb z 236.57 0.17 D 6.479 525 150 80,000 1250 
II-VI 
ZnO R 81.38 3.35 D 4.580 1975 234 200 180 
ZnS z 97.44 3.68 D 5.420 1827 270 165 5 
ZnSe z 144.34 2.70 5.667 1500 180 540 28 
ZnTe z 192.99 2.26 6.1 
CdS z 144.47 2.42 D 5.832 1397 270 340 50 
CdSe z 191.37 1.70 D 6.050 1258 800 
CdTe z 240.01 1.56 ~ 6.482 1097 60 1050 100 
HgS c 232.656 -0.17 s 5.85 250 
HgSe z 279.55 -0.1 s 6.07 20,000 
HgTe z 328.19 -0.15 s 6.46 25,000 350 
PbS a 0.37 800 1000 
PbSe ~ 0.26 1500 1500 














Alo~Ino.52As 1.46 900 180 12.9 
Ino.53Gao.47As 0.75 50 7000 300 12.5 
Crys~l ~u~:  Dd= d~mond; w= Wur~ite(hexagonal); z= ~ncblende/sphalerite(cubic); c = dnnaba~hexagona~ R=~cksa~NaC~ " 
D= direct bandga~ ~ ind i~ bandgap; s= sem~m~al. 
N.B. 
1. The n~id~ a~ mo~ common~ hexagonal (Wu~zite) ~ ~an the p~dominantly cu~c ~nc~end~ a~en~ and phosphides, affe~ng the choEe 
of sub~ ~.g. 6H-SiC or 3C-~C). 
2. Compounds a~ g~uped by common m~al. Within each group, as the ~om~ number in~e~ (e.g. from nEddes ~ antimonies) ~e stren~h of the 
bond dec~e~ cau~ng ~du~n in bandgap, m~ng poin~ he~ of ~omCation, and an inc~a~ in ~tQce constants. 
When ~e ~om~ numb~ ~ both e~men~ in the I1-~ compoun~ ~ in,eased, ~e ~n~ of the bonds dec~ and the bonds become more m~@~ 
i.e. ZnS is almo~ an i~ulator; Cd-based bina~ compounds are narrow-bandga~ H~based ~naries a~ ~m~m~als. 
Source: Sze S M, Phy~cs of Semicondu~or De~ces (Wiley InCidence Pu~a~on~ N~ 1981, pp848 
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Pa~ of the Pefiod~ TaMe showing the ~emen~ involved 
in the formation of the sem~ondu~ors ~ TaMe 1 
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[ l l~l 
1~ ~ 
~acking sequences for ~) cub~ 3C (zincb~nde), and (~ hexagonal 2H (Wurtzite) and (c) 6H latices. 
Table 2. Bandgaps of  te rnary  
and quaternary  compounds  
AHoy En~gy gap (at 300K) 
%rnaf ies  







Eg(~ = 037 + 1.91x + 0.74~ 
Eg(X) = 1.82 + 0.4x (for x>0.~)  
Eg(~ = 0324 + 0.7x + 0.4~ 
Eg(~ = 1A3-  1.9x + 12~ 
Eg(~ = 0.356 + ~6~x + ~32~ 
Eg(U) = 135 + ~668x 
- 1 ~68y + 0~58x 2+ 0~78y ~ 
- 0.069xy - 0.322x2y + 0~3xy 2
Eg(F) = 1.35 - 0.775y + ~149y 2
(x = 0.47~ latt~e mmched with InP) 
Eg(F) = ~36 + 2~93x + 0.629y 
+ 0.577x 2+ 0A36y 2 
+ l~13xy  - 2.0xy(1-x-y) 
Eg(F) = 0.764 + 0.495z + 0.203~ 
(0.98x + y = 0.47, 
x = ~48z h~ice matched with InP) 
F~m 0 Madelung ~d) ~emiconduc~rs. Group IV UemenS 
and IIl-V Compounds Springe~Verla~ Bedin, 1991• 
Table 3. Fundamental  physical constants 
Quant i ty  Symbo l  V~ue 
Angst rom unit  A 1A = 10 .4 gm = 10 -8 cm 
Avogadro constant  NAy 0 6.02204 x 1023 mol 1 
Bohr  radius a~ 0.52917A 
Bo l tzmann constant  k 1.38066 x 10 .23 J.K -1 
E lementary  charge q 1.60218 x 1~ 19 C 
~ect ron  re~ mass  me 0.91095 x 10 .30 kg 
~ect ron  voR eV 1 eV = 1.60218 x l f f  ]9 J 
Faraday constant  F 9.64867 x 1 ~ C.mok 1 
Gas con~ant  R 8.31997 J.mol 4.K -1 
Permeab ihty  in vacuum p0 1.25663 x 10 .8 H.cm -1 
Permiu iv i ty  in vacuum ~ = 1/poc2 8.85418 x 1~ 14 F/cm 
Planck constant  ~ 6.62617 x 10 "~4 J.s 
Reduced  Planck constant  h = h/2~ 1.05458 x 10 ~4 J.s 
Proton rest mass  Mp 1.67264 x 10 27 kg 
Speed o f  hght  in vacuum c 2.99792 x 101° cm.~ ~ 
~andard  ~mosphere  1.01325 x 1~ N.m -~ 
Therm~ vokage at 300K kT/q 0.0259 V 
Wave length  of  I~V quantum ~ 1.23977 gm 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tables & Diagrams 
Table 4. List of symbols 
Symbol Descr ipt ion Unit 
a Lattice constant ~ 
B Magnedc induction Wb/m 2 
c Speed of Hght in vacuum cm/s 
C CapacRance F 
D Electric displacement C/cm 2 
D Diffusion coefficient cm2/s 
E Energy eV 
E c Bottom of conduction band eV 
E F Fermi energy Mvel eV 
E~ Energy bandgap eV 
E v Top of valence band eV 
E Electric f idd V/cm 
f Frequency Hz (cp~ 
F(E) Fermi-Dirac d~tribu~on 
function 
h Planck constant Ls 
hv Photon energy eV 
I Current A 
~ Collector current A 
J Current den~ty A/cm 2 
Jt Threshold current density A/cm 2 
k Boltzmann constant J /K 
kT ThermM energy eV 
L Length cm or ~m 
m 0 Electron re~ mass kg 
m* Effective ma~ kg 
n Refractive index 
n Density of free electrons cm 3 
~ In~inMc denMty cm-3 
N Doping concentration cm -3 
m A Acceptor impurity den~ty cm-3 
N¢ Effective density of states in 
conduction band cm -3 
m D Donor impurity density cm-3 
m v Effective density of states 
in valence band cm3 
p Density of free hoMs cm "3 
P Pressure N/m 2 
q Magnffude of eMctronic 
charge C 


























Abso~ ~mpe~ture  
Cartier ve lod~ 
S~u~t ion ve loc~ 
Therm~ ve lod~ 
Voha~ 




Base ~ess  
x d~ection 
DifferentiM ope=tor  
~mpe~ture  ~ad iem 
Per~t t iv i~  ~ vacuum 
~conductor  per~t t iv i~  
Insulator ~rmiR iv i~  
Dielectric constant 
Lifetime or dec~ time 
~gM 
WaveMngth 
F requen~ of ~t  
~rme~ ~ vacu~ 
Electron mo~ 
HMe moM~ 
R e ~  
Barr~r h~g~ 
~hot t~ ~rr ie r  hdg~ 
on n-~pe se~conduc~r  
~hot t~ ~rr ie r  h~g~ 
on ~pe semiconductor 
Metal wo~ ~nc~on 
~g~ar  f requen~ 














cm or vm 


















ChromaUdty d~gmm h~M~hUng the em~s~n of common 
• -Vs based m~eHa~ Y 
0~ ~GaN ~en)  
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